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A SWELL SHOE AT A
MODEST PRICE

Our Spring selecton of

Women's Oxfords contains a

large assortment of popular

stvles.

There's Blueher Oxford in

particular that we want to men-

tion today. This is a Patent

Colt English welt dull top, and

on a smart n?«ni<»b last.

$3.50

N. SEIIv
20 Main Street

NEW GOODS
OUR OLD STOCK WAS ALL

SOLD AT AUCTION.

We have a complete stock of

Jewelry, all new. A fine line of

Silverware for wedding presents

No trouble to sliow our goods.

Hardw ick
THE UP-TO-DATE JEWELER

KNIGHTS CONTRIBUTE MONEY

loiges in State Respond to Call
For Relief.

EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS IS RECEIIEO

HAS BEEN FORWARDED TO RE-

LIEF BUREAU TO AID 'FRISCO

PYTHIANS.

The relief fund for the San Francisco

sufferers being gathered by the

Knights of Pythias of the state of

Washington is growing daily. All the

lodges in the domain have been re-

quested to contribute to the fund and

many of them have responded liberally.

The money is being received by Grand

Keeper of Records and Seal Parks, who

forwards it to the supreme chancellor

of the order. The following is a list

of the contributions received up to

noon today:

Columbia lodge, No. 8 $100.00

Commencement lodge, No. 7 100.00

Olympia lodge. No. 21 20.00

Valley lodge. No. 116 25.00

Lowell lodge. No. 92 50.00

Almira lodge. No. 134 50.00

Eagle lodge, No. 38 40.00

Evergreen lodge, No. 99 15.00

Carbon Hill lodge. No. 20 100.00

Lincoln lodge. No. 50 50.00

Rainier lodge, No. 17 100.00

Kelso lodge. No. 117 10.00

Elma lodge. No. 75 56.50

Pacific lodge. No. 66 50.00

Total $816.50

ST. PAUL'S BENEFIT SALE
TOMORROW AND SATURDAY, MUSIC DAILY BY THE

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA.

Special Showing of Infaut's Hand-Made

Long and Short
French Dresses
Hand-made bibs, shams and
sachets?assorted styles.

THREE WAIST SPECIALS
Extraordinary Values

$2.00 White Waists for $1.45
$3.00 White Waists for $1.98
$4.00 White Waists for $2.50

Ladies Plaid Coats for $6.30
Navy and Black Panama Skirts for $3.T5
Taffeta Silk Dresses at SIO.OO, $12.50, and $15.00
Plaid Taffeta Princess Dresses at $22.50

Special reduction in ladies'
tailor suits. Lasting this week
only. !k !k <m

Special showing of ladies' fine
undermuslins today. Corset
covers, pants, chemise, gowns,
short and long skirts.

See Bargains In Ladies' Leather Bags

50c Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 25c

Walla Cloak and Suit House

City News In Brief.

The hour for the mid-week prayer

meeting at the First Presbyterian

church this evening has been changed

from 7:30 to 8 o'clock.

C. E. DeParte, who stabbed his

cousin Roy De Parte, during a quarrel

ten days ago, entered a plea of not
guilty to a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon in the superior court

this morning. De Parte was released

on his own recognizance, agreeing to

forfeit $300 bail money if he failed

to put in an appearance for trial when

wanted. The young man will go to

Lewiston to visit relatives for a time.

Georgia Smith, a pretty 14-year-old

girl, was up before Judge Brents this

afternoon on an incorrigibility charge

and was ordered sent to the reform

school at Chfhalis. Captain of Police

Alike Davis said he found the girl in

the Delmonico lodging house this

morning in company with an older girl

of questionable character. Mrs. Alice

Smith, mother of the girl, said she could

do nothing with her daughter and had

trouble with her ever since she was

a baby.

A young daughter of Mrs. A. Dooley,

who conducts the Washington dairy

vest of Walla Walla was seriously in-
jured this morning by being hooked by

an infuriated cow on the place. One

horn of the animal penetrated the girl's

left arm, terribly lacerating the flesh,

and her right shoulder blade was also

broken. Dr. J. F. Boyle was called

and attended to the girl's injuries which

are quite serious.

TOWN TOPICS
Weather Forecast?Fair cooler with

light frost tonight; Friday, fair and

warmer.

Prayer Meeting Tonight?Prayer
meeting at the First Congregational

church, East Alder and Palouse streets,

this evening at 8 o'clock. Subject:

"The Christian Training of Boys and

Girls in the Home." Meeting will last
precisely one hour. All welcome.

Frank Parker Will Wed?Cards have

been received in Walia Walla an-

nouncing the wedding of Frank N.

Parker, son of Colonel and Mrs. Frank

J. Parker, to Miss Clara Terresse

Nickelsen of The Dalles. The wed-
ding will take place at The Dalles on

May 9, 1906.

Purchase Grocery Store?Malcolm

McLean and G. P. Wlnans, who have

been employed at the McLean grocery

store for several years, have purchased

the grocery business from Charles H.

Cummings, located on East Main

street. The new proprietors took charge

of the establishment May 1.

Funeral of Joseph Tayloi?The fune-

ral of Joseph Taylor, who died Tues-

day night at the residence of his son,

vV. C. Taylor, 815 Washington street,

occurred from the Cookerly chapel at

> o'clock this afternoon. The funeral
I

»vas conducted by Blue Mountain lodge

Xo. 13. F. & A. M. Rev. Robert J.
Reid, pastor of the Wilbur Memorial

church officiated. Interment was in

the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Elick Fined $25?Jacob Elick, a Rus-

sian who attempted a getaway from

Officer Sanderson Tuesday afternoon,

after striking the officer, was fined $25

in the police court yesterday evening.

When arrested Elick resisted the offi-

cers and was severely handled before

he was finally lodged in jail. Elick
complained that the officers were un-

necessarily rough with him and from

his appearance in court yesterday he

looked as if he had encountered a buzz

saw.

Peter Goss Missing?Captain George

Guthridge of the fire department, has

received word that no trace of his
uncle, Peter Goss, a prominent con-
tractor of San Francisco, has been

found since the disaster that destroyed

the city. Mr. Goss was well known in

San Francisco, having resided there

for many years, and fears are enter-

tained that he perished in the earth-
quake and fire. Henry Tobin, a former

Walla Wallan. now residing at Los
Angeles, has commenced a search for
him.

Lou Dillon Case Dropped.

How the contract reads.

"Pipe staves shall be made from

sound air dried or kiln dried fir lum-
ber. free from knots on one side and

both edges, entirely free from shakes
or rot, but will allow pitch seams up

to four inches in length if not extend-
ing through pieces or hard bright knots
up to %-inches in diameter if not ex-
tending through pieces. Will allow sap

not exceeding 3-16 inches in thickness
on inside of staves."

Effect Big Saving.
It is claimed that by the change

in the specifications the National

Wood Pipe company will effect a sav-
ing of considerable money. Council-

man Bridges and Kirkman say that the
company would save as much as $6000,

but this it is believed is too high and

the exact figures can only be ascer-
tained from the woop-pipe people

themselves who are conversant with

matters of this kind.

Several members of the council are
inclined to take a more charitable view

of the matter, arguing that if the orig-

inal specifications were lived up to

that the wood pipe company would not

be able to furnish the amount of clear

lumber necessary to build the line

within a year. The fact, however,

that the company is getting paid for

first-class lumber as provided for in

the original specifications and fur-

nishes an inferior grade remains unev-

plained.

XEW YORK. May 3.?The board of

review of the National Trotting As-
sociation today dismissed the charges

made by Muray Howe, secretary of
the Memphis Trotting Association that
Lou Dillon was tampered with just

previous to the race for the gold cup

at Memphis in October. 1904. when
Major Delmar defeated her.

GRAND OPENING

New Garden City House Sunday, May
6, ?Band to Furnish Music.

The new Garden City house, 21 West
Poplar street, between Second and

Third streets, announces its opening

to the public next Sunday, May 6th.Bankers to Meet in St. Louis.
NEW YORK. X. Y.. May 3.?The ex-

ecutive council 01 the American Bank-
ers' association has decided to hold its
annual convention in St. Louis.

The Garden City House is now easily

one of the first hostedries in the city.

Recently enlarged, rebuilt and refur-

nished everything in connection with it

THE EVENING STATESMAN, WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON.

ENGINEER THOMSONIS HERE

Ready to Answer Hoy Questions That
Councilmen Put Tn Him

WILL BE ON HAND AT MEETING TONIGHT

DECLINES TO SAY ANYTHING RE-

GARDING CHARGES OF "JOB"

BEING PREFERRED.

A tempest in a teapot has been

stirred up among several members of

the council owing to the discovery

that the original specifications for the

new system of water works were

changed in some respects when the

contract for building the pipe line was

drawn up between the city and the

National Wood Pipe company and at

tonight's council meeting Engineer

Thomson will probably be called upon

to give an explanation of the mat-

ter. Engineer Thomson who arrived

in the city from Seattle this morning

stated to a Statesman representative

that he would be on hand at tonight's

meeting to answer any questions re-
garding the specifications and contract
entered into between the National

Wood Pipe company and the city.

Will Talk to the Council.
"I have nothing to say in regard to

the accusations made by one or two
members of the council that the city

has been jobbed," Engineer Thomson

said. "I will be on hand at tonight's

council meeting ready and willing to
answer any and all questions that
either Councilman Kirkman or Bridges
see fit to ask me."

late last week it was discovered that
there was a difference between the
original specifications and the contract
regarding the quality of lumber the
National Wood Pipe company is to
furnish and the matter was called to
the attention of Engineer Thomson
over the long distance telephone. En-
gineer Thomson promised to come to
Walla Walla immediately and look into
the matter and arrived in the city this
morning for that purpose.

The original specifications on which

contractors bid provided the wooden

staves should be of first quality timber,

locally known as Washington fir, per-

fectly sound, straight grained, en-
tirely free from knots, dry rot, pitch

seams, cracks, shakes, sapwood, and

other defects that might impair the
strength and durability of same or,

from the best California redwood.

The contract with the National Wood
Pipe company in regard to the quality

of lumber reads as follows:

is strictly up-to-date.

Months.

The hotel's parlors, bedrooms, etc.,

are large and very attractively fur-

nished. The furnishings in the hotel's

main parlor alone cost not less than

$1500. A feature of the new hostelry

is its large up-to-date dining room in

the basement. This dining room will

seat quite easily in the neighborhood

of a hundred at one time.

The total number of rooms in tne

Garden City House is flfty-flve. In-

stalled are also hot and cold water

and numerous modern bath and toilet

rooms.
The proprietor of the Garden City

House is Mrs. Henry Stahl who has

ample experience in catering to the

requirements of the public.

The total number of rooms in the

Garden City House is flfty-flve. In-

stalled are also hot and cold water

and numerous modern bath and toilet

On Sunday next May 6, the hotel will

have its opening, serving dinner be-

tween 2 and 4 p. m. At the opening

on Sunday, the Walla Walla band is

to furnish a fine program of music.

Meet me at the Walla Walla Bowl

ing Alleys and develop your muscles

OPENIS6 BOHEMIAN EXPOSITION

Reichenberg Will Be Scene of Great

Exhibit for the Next Six

REICHENBERG, May 3.?The North

Bohemian Industrial exposition was
opened here today with all exhibits

in place and in the presence of an
enormous crowd of visitors from all
parts of Europe. It will remain open

until October 31. It is designed prin-

cipally to show the products of the

German speaking Austrian provinces.

The exposition is beautifully located

and of exquisite architecture. The
buildings are on the first terrace of up-

lands overlooking the city and valley

of Reichenberg, with a large artificial

lake below, and surrounded in every di-
rection by pine-clad mountains which
during most of the exposition period

will be topped with snow.
Archduke Ferdinand Karl, being the

chief patron of the exposition, as well
as the official representative of the
emperor, opened the exposition in per-
son by touching the electric button

which set the machinery of the exposi-

tion in motion. It is believed that the
emperor will visit the exposition later

on in the season. This is the first
great exposition held in Bohemia and
showing the wonderful industrial de-
velopment of the kingdom, which is

famous for- its textiles, its blass, china
and earthenware, its jewelry, artificial

flowers and ornaments, its lace and
many other valuable home products.

The exposition also contains an inter-
esting display on forestry, education

and agriculture.

Compliment.

"Oh. Professor Wizzles, I do so ad
mire yeur long beard!"

"Thank you. Miss Gushem. It Is not
often one finds a young person who
possesses the proper veneration for thf
marks of age.*'

"But I do admire It I often think
what a l>eauttful muff It would make."
?Chicago Tribune.

Wfcat Wellington Was Doing.
When Sir John Steell, the sculptor,

had the Iron Duke sitting for a statue
he tried to Induce him to look warlike.
All his efforts were in vain, however,
for Wellington seemed, judging by his
face, never to have heard of Waterloo
or Talavera. At last Sir John lost his
patience. "As lam going to make thl:
statue of your grace," he exclaimed,
"can you not tell me what you were
doiug before, say. the battle of Sala-
manca? Were you not galloping about
the field, cheering on your u?en to
deeds of valor by words and action?"

"Bah!" said the duke in evident
scorn. "If you really want to model
me as I was on the morning of Sala-
manca, then -do me crawling along a
ditch on my stomach with a telescope
In my hand!"

Stuttering children have lately be-
come alarmingly numerous In Ger»
many. The public schools contain 80,-
000 of them. The increase in the num-
ber is largely due to mimicry.

A merchant of Spandau, Germany,
advertised the sale of a stock of goods
at less than half cost. A buyer prov-
ed that more than half the cost price
had been charged for an article be bad
bought, and the merchant was flaed
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510 worth $10 worti
op to $30 up tQ j3(

I Grand Sale I
I Tailor-Made I
I Suits I

Regular Values Up to $35.00

H FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY I

I Ten Dollars j
By reason of a successful purchase we
are able to offer you

I 49 Stunning Eton, Pony \u25a0

I and Box Style Suits I
\u25a0 ALL THIS SEASON'S STLYES I
I Most of them are $17.50. $18.50, $20.00,

\u25a0| $25.00. Some are worth as high as
$35.00. They come in novelty checked

mixtures, navy, black, green, etc.

Your Choice Friday and Saturday Only

\u25a0 TEN DOLLARS. H

I ~ Motter-Wheeler I
I COMPANY I
\u25a0 103-5-7 9 Main St. 6 and 8 S. Third |S

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I
Only B \u25a0Sat. Only

HONEST MAN FROM PASCO

MystergJSurronniling Accident Near
Trent Cleared lip.

SOPROSED>ROBBERY PROVES ONTROE

INJURED PiIAN LEFT MONEY WITH

STRANGER, WHO RETURNED

IT TO OWNER.

A part of the mystery surrounding

an accident which occurred near Trent

about a month ago has been cleared
up. Frank Penny was brought to the

station a few weeks ago by Michael
Blessing, of Trent. The man had a
severe concussion on his head and did

not know whether he had been sand-
bagged while riding on a Northern Pa-
cific train, or whether he had fallen
off. He knew he had $40 when he was
in Pasco, but his mind was not clear
on what happened later, says the Spo-

kane Chronicle.

Yesterday the police received $40

from Pasco. The money had been left
with a stranger on the depot platform

at Pasco by a man who answered Pen-
ny's description. An investigation by
the police proved that the money had
been given by Penny to a stranger
to keep for him. Penny does not re-
member the transaction, but he posi-

tively identified the money, which was
all in currency. It is thought the man
was suffering from mental aberration
while in Pasco and later took a train,

from which he fell.
Penny is now employed by Porter

brothers and is regarded as a valuable
man. He showed his appreciation of
Blessing's kindness by leaving $5 in the
hands of the police to be paid to Bles-
sing for his trouble in bringing him to.
the hospital in this city.

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM
Absolutely pure and free from all

adulterations.

PURE ICE CREAM
SHERBETS
COLLEGE ICES

We solicit special orders.

Orders for Parties, Banquets, Etc.

Rogers-Hoswell
Company

fshoes half-

you wait.

JO UN GREESHAMER
3rd St. Opposite City Hall.

Grand Opening?Garden City House
21 West Poplar Street?Between Second and Third Streets.

SUNDAY, MAY 6, 1900
Opening Sunday Dinner 2 to 4 p. m. Largest and Finest Dining Room- in

This City.
Band In Attendance Mrs. Henry Stahl, Proprietor.


